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IN TFE SUPREME COURT 
OF TFE STATE OF UTAF 
) 
SALLI SMITH GIRARD, ) 
) 
Plaintiff, Respondent, ) 




CHARI.ES L. APPLEBY, JR. , ) 
CATFEPINE APPLEBY, DON BJARNSON,) 
and GRACE BJAPNSON, ) 
) 
Defendants, Appellants,) 
and Cross Respondents.) 
Case No. 17662 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
RESPONDENT'S OBJECTION TO 
APPELLANTS' PETITION FOP REHEARING 
Appeal from Judgment of Fifth Judicial District 
Court of Washington County, State of Utah, the 
Honorable Robert F. Owens, District Judge pro tern. 
l\LLEN, TFOMPSON & FUGH ES 
~ichael D. Hughes 
Attorney at Law 
148 East Tabernacle 
St. George, Utah 84770 
~ttorney for Appellants 
ATKIN, WRIGHT & MILES 
John L. Miles 
J. MacArthur Wright 
Attorneys At Law 
60 North 300 East 
St. George, UT 84770 
Attorneys for Respondent 
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IN THE SUPPF~F COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
Plaintiff, Respond0nt, 




,~' h /H'' Y :c; 1. . i\ PP J_ F? Y , JR " 
c-"ct FFH-'r /\\PU~PY, DON P,,HPNS01\1 ,) 
e c' RN:F P,J!,PNSCP, ) 
Qpfrnd2nts, AppPJ_l~nts 1 ) 
2na Crn~s F~spnndents.) 
) 
-- --------------
OPJFCTION TO PETITION FOR REHEARING 
17662 
CO~'E NO\•) the Pl21intiffs, Respondents, and Cross 
•pµ0ll~nts, by and through their attorney, John L. Miles, and 
n~ject to Appellants' PPtition For Rehearing, pursuant to Rule 
7r1c) (:'), URC'P, on the following grounds: 
1. The petition presents nothing new or important for 
c0nsicteration. 
2. The Supreme Court has considered and decided all of 
thr ~~t~rial queE'tions involved, including the issue of attorney 
f FP,C:. 
3. Appel]arts' Petition For Rehearing is nothing more 
-. ' ~. 1 ,~ I ;-1 , ' t _\_ r •1 , 
, J,,, 1 ,-j c• J court' E' findinoE de>nving an aw21_rd 0f attcrnPy fees to 
r -.,1 G1. 
1 
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5. The appellants havp faj]p~ to appeal the triJ] 
court's clPr; · on arcinti nq juClgnwnt tc> r0spnndPnt-s on C1pp0l lart,' 
-l FMJ~TrT 
' ; ' 
- _-§;_~:/~~ ' __ <~ 
,-•r<';p T. f·1i le 
'/N30 2 
• 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
-~llT S~ITH GIRARD, 
Plaintiff, PesFondent, 




r_· 1_,_1.-1 F!= L, l1PPLf'PY, LTP,, 
c Tl n11'!-'Hlf< APPIFRY, DC'r.1 BLTT1?NSON,) 
,1· :: ('':;.r_'F P,T/\PNSOl·l, ) CC1se N0. 17662 
Defendants. Appellants,) 
~na Crnss PespnndPnt:s.) 
) 
BRIFF OPPOSING PETITION FOP REHEARING 
Ni'lture of Ci'\se 
The ni'\ture of the case was i'lccurntely recited by Chief 
.T·Ftice Hall in his opinion dated r.'arch 11, 1983 . 
. Disposition in the Trial Court 
As it pertains to appellants' petition for rehearing, 
the trial court denied i'lppellants' attorney's fees at trial, and 
tn~t ~cnial was affirmed by this court. 
RPlief Sought 
Respondents seek a denial of Petition For Rehearing. 
!·1u-i·nnti.vely, if the Petition For Rehearing is gri'lnted, 
:~•rondcnts seek ?n i'lffirmi'lnce of the trial court's ruling 
'I\':)"/~ : the attorney fees sought by appellants. 
STATEMENT OF MATEPIAL FACTS 
Plaintiffs brought this action se0kinq a forfeiture of 
'"'q.• "" n•rtaj n he?ted rniner2l waters operated by defPnoants 
3 
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ce1:endaPts a "Nc+i_rc' To Curcc Defa11lt:o" 'dhich "T 1f'ar1 cle"~ 11 ,_ 
rPq0rc1inq insuri-1nre, heCJlth rone violations, 2 1d WAstP (inr-Lc 
h'olth cn,1rc> and building code violations). Plaintiffs filerl suit 
aftor defendants failed to cure the defaults within 30 days. 
Plaintiffs 0ttached to their complaint as Exhibit "R" a copv nf 
th~ ''Notice To Cure D~faults 11 • 
When the case finally came on for trial, defendants 
objertecl to the presentntion nf evidence relating to building and 
hr-31th code violations although these issues had been discuss~ 
freCJUC'nt:] f-·y trf' pciyties prior to trial cind hc;d been thP SUb]e':t 
Defend2nts' object!_on •,1as th0t the 
cc 1p- 2 ir' did ~,,,,1_ alleoe with 3ufficient particul"-ritv these' 
~,: i.:--1 lat ior· s Piaintiffs naintnined that the ro~plFirt Wn" 
~.ta~n°6 ~s an exhibit for CJll purposes. Th0 tria L c0uri:: 
reserved its ruling on this issuP and allowed both p•rtiPs to 
in troduc_e> te s tirnony and ev j_dence on thP building and hea 1th code 
The trial court took the mattPr undPr advisement and 
th0n made its "Findings And Order" on March 6, 1981 (P 302-30611 
fjndi1•g that a claim for r0lief was stated only with resrect to 
l~P insurance issue; dPnying plaintiff's motion to amend; 
r>cluding all testimony and evidence on the building and health 
cc--de viol21tions; Finding a bre0ch of the lease with respPct •o 
the insurance issue, which breach w0s not tim0ly ruren hv 
.:lrfendant; findir,g thCJt the '.ns1Jrc:nr"' brPach w.1s not substc1nt]"l 
4 
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ci:•-·1rnh tn justify i'l forfeiture of thP lease; nncl fiPding that 
fnrf~iture of the lense was waiverl in any event by acceptance of 
:"i-•·rc1cLLJn, the tri:ol rourt found IR 305-306) thnt: 
"COUN1TPCI A IM 
11. SiPrn d~mnijPS were not sought nor proven under 
1-tw First Causr· of /\ctic,n (cosmetic formula2) ~nd ci 
0Asi~ fo1· fp0cifjc p0·-f0rmanc~ w~s nc~L 2d~qu2tPly 
shown, Judgment is awarded to plaintiFfs on this causP 
r·f ;r:tinn hut without prejuclicP. 
12. Since damages were not sought nor proven under 
the Serond CausP of Action (Pock HousP) ;rnd defendants 
now have full possession, rendering specific 
performance unnpcessary, judgment is awarded to 
plaintiffs on this cause of action. 
13. Under thP langunge of paragraph 12 of the 
lease, defendants would not be entitled to attorneys 
fees for defendinq the allegations of plaintiffs 
complaint. The Court assumes that most or all of the 
$2,000 in attorneys fees claimed related to this area, 
and not to the counterclaim, since it did not consume 
much time, nor did it appear to be seriously pressed. 
Accordingly, no attorneys fees are awarded to 
dPfendants." 
Defendants moved on March 13, 1981 to amend the 
findings of fact and judgment to award defendants attorney fees 
fr,- ciE f€'nCling their right to quiet enjoyment of the leased 
On ~A.rrh 18, 1981 the trial court made "Additional 
1':~1. 1 _ir•oc:; Of Pact", statiJ'lO i-i re8ponsP to defP-ndants' request for 
r· ' u:1 rit th0ir cittorney fees, (P 340-341) tl'cit: 






Defendants are not entitled to recover fees for 
following reasons: 
Prosecution of Counterclnim. (see Finding No. 
13, elate March 6, 1981). 
Drfense of Complaint. Paragraph 12 of the 
Lease is so worded as to not permit recovery 
of attorneys fees expended in defense. 
Defense of Implied Covenant for Ouiet 
Fnjnyment. There are many difficulties with 
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this thPory. ?,cs\,'ing th•~rP w<is such"' i1,pliPd 
coven<: n1, \-:he.i._-p i.·:.: 1•r E"V:id•'rrp th,•t t:1 lainl F-F f":YCJrtclie.l 
it. The ili;-iq r1 f her lcwsuit dic1 not ir,_rrfrcrc, witr, 
Cefe)~rn...-- t-t~ fJl•:-iS0~ Jr ·1. ']_11i::- th,:'o r r1nt· 1 'r1v i;H 1 b,=:_-'n 
t imP _., v pl PC'! d '.lC' pl" )VP Ci I j t (";, n n,=)t ;:-;t•J"''P (-\ ~ hcl s ~.c: 
Ct t t ( r r, f 7 s ff"(':::: • ~ l. c n n t l:_" 0 :::_- t . 1- t, ".: hr p ~ c .h 0 f ,l h 
insl,rnncP cov0r10nt VJC.'C:: clt-'n.rlv D:i:c 1 en 1 ?) h·'.'lJ_1/-1 fnr 
nthf-l" 1 ?.c:o-:-:~- t P r :rn·,,clv nf fcrf -'i t-urP wc-1s (i;,nj '-•(I f·'y 
+-hp C1urt-. llr1d0r th0 liln(TUi'TQC· rf the J,,,o,_0, 1hP 
~ri~it.LE-nPnt woulrl re~=~t on thP brea.2h, '10t- th, 1- 'IT1Pr·~ 
he: r,q q:re1rted." 
f- 1 ,<< to plciintiffs rPlating t:o the breach of the irsurilnce 
requirements of the leasP ond sought, in their Point VI, an aw~~ 
of $2, 000 attorn0y fees for successfully n~sisting forfeiture o' 
tbe lease, but din not address or brief the triill Court's rP~sons 
fo:: lP ~ying such fees. 
Plaintiffs cross appealed the trial court's 
ci2termin~tion tha~ ~nly the 'nsurance issue was sufficiently 
rle?d; th2 deni<'1 of tb10ir moti)n to am2nd; ar.d the ruling th2r_ 
This Co~rt fil0C its necision on M~rch 11 l 98 3' 
11 Th·? tri;,J 
01nd SE t aside. 
1 :-firmed. F.ach 
Adc1.2d.) 
C'\lt~r-c 1 s ow.:"rrJ of attnrc1py feF s is v::1rrit.ed 
In all oth.~r 1·espects, thP judgrnp:it ~ 8 
party +-c be2r their own eris ts." (F.'11ph21sis 
OBJECTIONS TO PETITION 
POINT I 
THE SUPREME COURT'S OPINION RESOLVED THE ISSUE OF 
APPELLANTS' ATTORNEY'S FEES. 
Appellants did not appeal the trial court's award of 
judgment to plaintiffs on all of appellants' counterclaims. When 
'...... ·J 6 
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e1Jp<·l l .•nts' rnuntPrrlairr1s fail, thP trial court rcinriot award 
effirn10.1-iv0 rP]ief (whPther ilttorriPy fPes or othPr relief) to 
th•~, nor can ilppPllants claim attorney's fees on theories, such 
,. br•~rh of an implied covenant of quiPt e~joymerit, that were 
d1er t imPly pJP11rlPn or prnvPd at tried (P 340-341). In this 
~m1 c·AsP this Court has ru1Pd that plaintiffs could not try the 
i:'-''LC''.- Yr-•c;c>rciinq buildinq oriel h<"alth c'"JnP violcition:o wherP they 
,,, ·~·mLr1diecl in an ex>1ihit to the C01'1plciir•t hu"_ not set forth 
~<r, rl1 !_n th 0 l'x10" nf the complciint it~elf in romplinnce with 
ClParly I d1en' appPlli"l'ts Ci'lnn<:)t rPcover 
•tt0rne1·'~ fees when the~ hove not pleaded nor suhmitted evidence 
nr· the thPorv of rin implied covenant of quiet enjoyment, and 
iudqrnrnt on thPir counterclaims was entered for plaintiffs and 
ha•P not been appealed. 
The language of this Court's opinion makes it clear 
rh0t it intended to affirm the trial court's decision regarding 
this issuP and all other issuPs that were not specifically 
0ddr0ssed in the opinion. The statement that "In all other 
r~~p0rts, the judgment is affirmed." can have no other meaning. 
A petition for rehearing should not be granted where 
·1· t!iin1 nPW i1nc1 irr,portant is offered for consideration. Jones v. 
l -,,,-,, :\ r. 484, 11 F. 619. When all the material questions in a 
Cl'mminqs v. Niels•~n 42 0. 157, 129 P. 619. 
AppPl)ants are suqgesting th~t certain language be 
ii certrd into the opinion to allow them to recover attorney fees. 
\'t (1 7 
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-Jr Fl n t in q cl re,, ( i r q · ( Sc-p BRc\'c, 
----:. 
County v. Horne Indern. Co. PB U. 1, ':'2 P.?d 435) 
CONCLUSION 
The petition for rehearing sh0uld be denied. The crl,
1 
P1ror or oversight made by the Supreme Court was its rulinq thot 
acceptance of rents waived the forfeiture of the lease. That 
issue need not have been addressed by this Court since it uphelo 
the trial court's determination that the breach of the insuran,'e 
covenant was not of sufficient substance to justify a forfPitu~ 
c, f the lE' a se. The discussion regarding acceptance of rent 
thereafter became unnecessary surplusacre. It is bcid law. 
ceccsor 1-.:111 now hcve to bitP the bullet, refusina :ill rent, in 
poscessinr wichout paying any rent until the lessor c0n finally 
puEh his case to lrial. A rnc>ney judgment at that late elate will 
f ~o value in the case of many tenants. Thi'1l part of thr 
d<>cision shou:;_a be changed. 
-flt.__ 
PESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this _Z__aey of April, 1983. 
JclJN L. MILES 
Attorney For Pespondent 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
/ -p~/ 
I do hereby certify that on the ---.l...::a"y of April, 
1°83, I mailed two copies of the above and foregoing OBJECT!~ 
TO APPFLLANTS' PE~ITJON ~CR RFHEARING T0 Michael D. Huqhes, 
84770, posta«e prPpC1id. 
/ // 
- --~~- _j__:_~--L,~~ 
,:F,.~)?Ecn,Zlp'/ 
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